General FAQs
1. What are the rates for classes?
You can find the rates for each class on the page it corresponds with.
2. What is the cancellation policy?
We do not give refunds unless it is an emergency or we can fill the spot that your
child was occupying.
3. Where are you located?
Our studio is in the University District, on University Way. The address is below:
Seattle’s Performers
5214 University Way NE Seattle, WA 98105
We perform a block down at Jet City Improv
5510 University Way NE
4. How can I contact Seattle’s Performers?
Email us at seattlesperformers@gmail.com, or give us a call at 206-473-9580.
5. How do I pay for a class?
You can use our online system, Constant Contact (at the bottom of any page,
click on “Online Payment and Registration”), or pay in person via a check or by cash.
6. Can I tour the Seattle’s Performers studio?
Yes! Please contact us by email or phone and we can set up an appointment for
you to view the studio.
7. I see that Seattle’s Performers does not pick up students from my child’s
school, but I would like them to. How do I make that happen?
Please contact us by email or phone and we can discuss picking up students at
your child’s school.
8. Who teaches the classes?
Depending on the day and place, we have several teachers. You can see their
names, pictures and full bios on the page “Our Staﬀ” (link located at the bottom of any
page).
9. What are your ratios?
We have a 1:5 teacher to student ratio and for our preschool classes and
camps, and 1:8 teacher to student ratio for our elementary aged programs

After School On-Site Programs FAQ (at the studio)
1. What schools does Seattle’s Performers pick up from?
McDonald, Bryant, Olympic View, and Thornton Creek
2. How long does the program go every day?
Our program goes from 2:25 until 5:30pm M-F
3. What is the tuition?
(Price per month for 2:25pm school dismissal includes van pick up)
1 day a week - $125
2 days a week - $225
3 days a week - $300
4 days a week - $385
5 days a week - $450
4. What are the shows that they will be working on?
Fall 2018- Disney Revue
Monday~Alice in Wonderland
Tuesday~Snow White
Wednesday~Descendants
Thursday~Aristocats
Friday~Aladdin
Winter 2019- Cultural Folktales
Spring 2019-Book to Stage
5. What sort of activities do they do in the after school programs?
In our program, your child will learn about all aspects of musical theatre,
participating in set and prop making, singing and dancing in various numbers and
acting the actual show.
6. Do you provide snacks? What kind of snacks do you serve?
We do provide snacks. These snacks are healthy and nutritious, and can range
anywhere from apple chips to popcorn to fruit snacks.
7. What day are the performances?
After school performances will be held at Jet City Improv. Dates will be
determined.
8. How long does the program run?
Our after school program is a year long program. Students not needing
transportation may sign up for each show individually.

9. Where is pick up?
Pick up is at our studio location in the University District:
5214 University Way NE, Seattle, WA 98105
10. What are your ratios?
Our teacher to student ratios for our on-site after school programs is 1:8.
11. What is your EIN number?
Families wanting to write oﬀ your child’s tuition you can find the number at the
bottom of your receipt from Active or at the top of your receipt if you pay by check.

After School Oﬀ-Site Programs FAQ (at the schools)
1. What schools are the after school programs?
Adams, John Stanford, McDonald, McGilvra, North Beach, Ridgecrest, Thornton
Creek.
2. Is there snack time during the after school program?
Yes, there is snack time either before class starts or in the middle of class.
However, we do not provide snack.
3. When is the performance?
Performances are on the last day of class. Usually the last 15-30 minutes
4. What should my child wear for the performance?
All black attire, but any kind of shoes. If your child has a Seattle’s Performers
shirt, we encourage them to wear that for the performance. We will provide some
costumes pieces that they can wear over their black.
5. What are your ratios?
Our teacher to student ratios for our oﬀ-site after school programs is 1:8.

Preschool FAQ
1. Where is Seattle’s Performers Preschool located?
Our preschool is located at our studio location in the University District:
5214 University Way NE, Seattle, WA 98105
2. How do I communicate with Seattle’s Performers?
You can contact us by email or phone.
Our email is seattleslittlestperformers@gmail.com. Our phone number is 206-473-9580.

3. What is a typical day like at Seattle’s Performers Preschool?
Your child will be able to explore many areas such as art, theatre, dance, and
music. As well as having exploratory time, snack, and lunch. Snack is provided by us
and lunch is provided by you.
4. How do I register my child for preschool?
You can register your child on our website. Just go to the “Preschool” link and
under “Performing Arts Preschool” click on register now.
5. What are the rates for preschool? Are there drop in days?
The following are the rates per days:
2 days a week = $200 per month
3 days a week = $275 per month
Yes, we do oﬀer drop ins. Drop ins are $35 per day.
6. Who teaches the preschool?
Ali Vice and Sandy Sonko; a 3rd teacher could be added depending on enrollment.
7. What are the general themes and curriculum for Seattle’s Performers
Preschool?
Fall: Ballet/Classical Music
Winter: Creative Dance/Fairytales
Spring: Tap & Jazz/Jazz Musicians
8. What are your ratios?
Our teacher to student ratios for our preschool program is 1:5.

Productions FAQ
Saturday Kids Productions
1. Does my child have to audition to get into the class?
For our Saturday Kids production, you can sign up for the class without having
to audition.
2. What happens on the first day of class?
We have auditions for parts on the first day of class. A week or two prior to the
first class we will send out audition materials so that they can prepare. It is usually a
small part of a musical theatre song of their choice and a small monologue to
memorize.
3. What if my child doesn’t know any musical theatre songs?

If your child does not know any musical theatre songs, then we will allow them
to sing a selection from a Disney song. Please no Pop, Country, Rock n’ Roll, or
anything on the radio.
4. How long does the class run?
The class will run for 12 or 13 weeks for either 2 at a time.
5. Do we get any comp tickets for the shows?
Each family gets 1 comp ticket per show. If someone else is using your ticket
they would just need to give your name at the door.
6. Does my child need anything for the production?
Every child will need a pair of black jazz shoes. They help the students be able
to move better during the rehearsals and shows, plus they give the show a unified look.
The shoes can be purchased at Centerstage Dance Shop down the street from our
location.
During the dress rehearsals and shows, your child will need black basics such
as tank top, t-shirt, leggings, or shorts. It will vary show to show as to what is
necessary.
7. What comes with the cost of tuition?
Every student will be receiving a souvenir script that they can keep, a t-shirt, and
a poster that can be signed at the cast party.

Broadway Junior Productions
1. Does my child have to audition to get into the production?
Yes. We usually have auditions a week or two before the class starts. Once you
child has been cast you can register for the production.
2. What do they need to prepare for the audition?
A few weeks before the audition we will set up a sign-up genius for audition time
slots. Your child needs a spot in order to audition. We will also send you an audition
packet with the list of roles in the show and monologues/scenes to memorize if you
would like to be considered for a certain role. Your child also must sing a musical
theatre song. Please no Pop, Country, Rock n’ Roll, or anything on the radio. If your
child does not know a musical theatre song, they could sing a Disney song.
3. Do we get any comp tickets for the shows?
Each student gets 1 comp ticket per show. If someone else is using your ticket
they would just need to give your name at the door.
4. Does my child need anything for the production?
Every child will need a pair of black jazz shoes. They help the students be able
to move better during the rehearsals and shows, plus they give the show a unified look.

The shoes can be purchased at Centerstage Dance Shop down the street from our
location.
During the dress rehearsals and shows, your child will need black basics such
as tank top, t-shirt, leggings, or shorts. It will vary show to show as to what is
necessary.
5. What is the time commitment?
We ask that you commit to two rehearsals a week for the entirety of the
rehearsal process. Our rehearsals are from 6-8pm on Wednesdays and 2-5pm on
Saturdays. Attendance is so important for the quality of the show. We understand that
there are vacations and absences due to health reasons, but please do your best to let
us know when you will be missing rehearsals when you audition.
6. What comes with the cost of tuition?
Every student will be receiving a souvenir script that they can keep, a t-shirt, and
a poster that can be signed at the cast party.

ELITE FAQ
1. What is the Elite program?
The Elite program is a comprised of a group of students who are serious about
musical theatre. During the course of the year they will be taking classes to hone in
their skills like acting, voice, and dance. They will also be preparing a 15 minute
selection from one of our MTI Junior or Kids shows that they will perform at the Junior
Theatre West Festival in Sacramento, CA.
2. How does my child get into the Elite program?
We hold auditions for the Elite program at the beginning of the summer. The
program lasts for 9 months. When that time is up, your child will have to audition again
for a spot in the next year.
3. What is the Juinor Theatre West Festival?
It is a theatre festival hosted by Music Theatre International and iTheatrics that
takes place in Sacramento, CA. At the festival our team will be adjudicated by
professionals in the industry. They will also be able to take a series of workshops and
be able to see some great performances from Broadway performers.

